Animal Crackers Veterinary Clinic
Authorization for Hospitalization, Surgery or Anesthesia

Owner:_______________________
Phone Number to be reached at today:___________________
Pet's Name:_________________
Age:_________

Sex:_______

Breed:________

Hospitalization, Surgery or Anesthesia Authorization
As owner or agent of the pet described above, I authorize Animal Crackers veterinary Clinic to perform any
diagnostic, therapeutic, anesthetic, emergency and surgical procedures necessary for treating and maintaining my
pets health and well being. While I expect all procedures to be performed to the best of the staff's abilities, I realize
the hospital makes no guarantee or warranty regarding the results. If my animal should injure itself, escape, become
ill or die, i won’t hole Animal Crackers Veterinary Clinic and its employees responsible. I expect the hospital to use
reasonable precautions to ensure my pet’s safety and agree to pay in full when the animal is discharged.
I give my consent to Animal Crackers Veterinary Clinic to perform the following procedures :
__________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________
Owner or Agent for the pet

________________________
Date

All animals undergoing anesthetic procedures will have pre-anesthetic blood work performed prior to the procedure.
This laboratory work is important because pre-existing conditions can cause problems with anesthesia as well as
recovery. Tests are based on the animal’s age as well as previous medical history.
Pets under 6 years- PCV, total protein, Glucose, BUN, ALT, ALK Phos, Creatinine, NA, K, CL Albumin,
Amylase, Phosphate, Bilirubin, Ca, Cl
Pets over 7 year OR any age with medical problems- PCV, total protein, Glucose, BUN, ALT, ALK Phos,
Creatinine

For the comfort of your pet, an injection of pain medication will be given may be given at the time of
all surgical procedures. Pain medications may also be sent home for your pet.
Check any additional services you would like performed while your pet is under anesthesia:
______ Nail Trim
______Brush teeth
______Give Bath
______implant microchip for identification

_______Remove Growth
_______Clean ears
_______Express anal glands
_______Other

